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Fair and cooler with

70 high vlay. Yester-
day's Snook goes to bathigh, 77; low. for Snook. See Non-
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Twins, TooTo Give
Tuesday

Mewman Gets

Starting Nod

From Snavely

Carolina Resumes
Football Schedule
In Today's Clash
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GOVEhNOR AD LAI STEVENSON. DEMOCRATIC presidential candidate, addresses an overflow
audience in San Francisco's cavernous Cow Palace. The crowd agreed with applause, cheers and
whistling as the Illinois Governor aimed sledge-hamm- er blows at the GOP. UP Telephoto.

I WoStudems uisaaree
BRIEFWith Grays View

By Punchy (Billy) Grimes
University students aren't in complete agreement with

their president's position on post-seaso- n football games.
Polled yesterday about Gordon Gray's recent statement

that he opposed - post season

Only A Few
Show Up
For Rally

By Louis Kraar
A small, listless group in Me-

morial Hall for the pep rally
night came to life at 7:30

when the band, cheerleaders
football squad entered,

and filled the hall with crys of
beat the Deacs.

Bo Thorpe, head cheerleader,
his assistants pumped Caro-

lina spirit into the group with
great enthusiasm. The small
crowd, composed of the usual
campus characters as well as out
siders, shook the rafters with
yells.

Barry Farber, editor, of The
Daily Tar Heel, spoke in behalf

the Monogram Club, which
.the rally with the Uni-

versity Club. Farber pleaded for
more of that "metaphysical intan-
gible called school spirit." The
students took the cue and yelled
even louder.

Chal Port and Tom Higgins, ins

xf the grid squad for the
Wake Forest game, introduced the
football team. The crowd re-
sponded with warm applause for
each player.

Amid the songs and shouts were
two half -- pint-sized Tar Heel fans,
twin hovs nf ahrmt. 10 vpars nlH

attired Carolina sweaters and
beanies. Their alto yells could be
heard, slightly put of harmony
with the throng.

Just before the rally started an
unidentified student rose and, in
the manner of a cheerleader, spur-
red the cheers on. Later the same
student interrupted Farber's talk.
Farber causticly put him back in
his place with: "Pardon me for
talking while you're interrupt
ing." The crowd roared, and the
heckler sat down rather obsequi- -

""J
The rally closed with "Hark

ting cheermaster Thorpe as the
n aUi "iCPieuluuestarted the song, two policemen

who were monitoring traffic out
side the hall took off their hats
respectfully.

The rally ended with more
crys of "beat the Deacs" and all
left. A trumpet player in the
uaiiu, tiippieu. aiiu. un tiuitues,
was the last to leave the hall that
was so conspiculously studded
with empty seats throughout the
rally

Kemp Nye's
c L Glenn a Nye brother of

Kemp B Nye of Abernethy's Mu
. ohftn hpr wag "believed to

nerished in his plane when
it caught fire j. it was shot

, enemv territorv Oct- -
ober 7

The announcement came from

Panel Praises Carolina
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DR. WILTON MASON

Paul Green
To Speak At
Drama Meet

The 30th annual conference
of dramatic art teachers and di-

rectors, sponsored by the Car
olina Dramatic Association, will
be held at the University next
Saturday. -

A short business session in the
Playmakers Theater, presided
over by Bristow P. Hardin Jr
of Charlotte, president, will open
the meeting.

Speakers for the morning ses

ion will include Samuel Selden,
head of the University's Depart
mpnt of Dramatic Art. whose
topic will be "What Makes Dra-

matic Effect?"; Dr. Elizabeth
Welch, Winston-Sale- m, "Behind
Red Velvet;" Ainslie Pryor, Ral-

eigh, "The Community Theatre
Mozelle Causey,as a Career";

Greensboro, "Play. Selection";
and Peter Watling, London, Eng-

land, on "Your Theatre and
Ours."

Paul Green, noted author and
playwright, will be the featured
speaker at the luncheon session
in Lenoir Hall. Green, who re-

cently returned from an extend-

ed visit to the Orient, will dis-

cuss and compare oriental and
occidental dramatic arts in his
talk. "Theatre East and West."

Sponsored by the University
and the General Education Board
of the Rockefeller Foundation,
Green's mission as cultural am
bassador between the two hem-

ispheres included the study of

drama, music and dance in
number of nations among them
.Tanan. Malava. Thailand, India
and Greece and lectures oi

these arts taken from his Amer
ican experience with them.

Hp snoke to many student
groups and before cultural and
academic organizations, and saw

at first hand dramatic practices
hundreds of years old in Japan
and India, of which the West is

beginning to make use.

The public is invited to the
meeting, and delegates will be
guests of the Carolina Playmak-

ers at the Saturday evening per-

formance of "Death of a Sales-

man."
In addition to President Harr-

is rvffir of the CDA are Mrs.

Alma Elkins, Whiteville high
and Johnschool, vice-preside- nt,

W. Parker, Chapel mil,
tive secretary.

Thirty
The Yackely Yack is seeking

30 more copies of last year's
yearbook.

Anyone interested in selling

their copy is asked to bring it
by the Yack office on second
floor Graham Memorial. A nom-

inal price will be paid for books
in good condition-N-o

yearbook pictures will be

taken today.

Dr. Wilton Mason of the Un-
iversity music faculty will in-
augurate this season's series of
recitals and concerts when he
gives a piano concert in Hill Hall
Tuesday at 8:30 p. m.

The public is invited and there
no admission charge.
His program will include pi-

ano last
works by Bach, Haydn, Kab-alevs- ky

and Chopin, featuring andthe latter's great Sonata in B
Minor.

Well known to local and state
audiences, Dr. Mason has ap and
peared as soloist with the North
Carolina Symphony and has been
both piano and harpsichord so-

loist with the Raleigh Chamber
Music Guild.

A charter member of "Ac
companists Unlimited," a New
York agency which furnishes "on
the spot" accompanists to trav of
eling artists, Dr. Mason played
some 25 to 30 concerts last sea-
son throughout the Southeast,
accompanying many of the coun-
try's outstanding artists.

A composer as well as a pian-
ist, Dr. Mason will be rembered
foj his score to the musical play,
"Spring for Sure," which was
chosen as the Carolina Playmak-
ers tour show last season.

His more serious works in-

clude concert songs which have
been featured by Helen Jepson
and others, transcriptions of 18th
century lute music, and various
chamber works.

Story Book
Prints Form
Unique Show

By Mary Grace Megginson
A parade of captivating nurs

ery characters and a number of
. i- - .1 "II 3 1oeautiiui carriej-ii- a axiu xiictgnuj-i- a

prints are on display in the South
Exhibit room of the Morehead
Building.

The novel exhibit is the work
of Mrs. Mary Livingston Stoude- -
mire of Chapel Hill, whose hus
band, Robert H. Stoudemire, is
a graduate student in the Univer-
sity. The exhibit will continue
through November 6. a

Skillfully blending bits of fab- -

ric Wltn String, caraouciru juiu.
watercolor, Mrs. Stoudemire pro--

duces story book prints that are
filled with animation, "something
new" and original. They are called
"applique" pictures and they
greatly resemble needlework

Included in the colorful dis
play are picKanmnies, twicu
mammies, the Lringnam uog ana
the Calico Cat, maereiia, mine
Red Riding Hood, the Big Bad ,

Wolf, petite ballet dancers, pigs,
mules, the Cow that Jumpea uver
the Moon, and other larm animais,
Little Boy Blue, the tringerDreaa
Boy, Tom Tom the Pipers bon

awav with the pig, a
clown and a red elephant.

There are also several hand- -

fvno magnolia anu taiucmokiuii- - o
prints of various sizes.

iMrs. Stoudemire, wno was pom
at Oak Grove Plantation at Sal

W S. C (in Aiken County),
- 1 A

says that it is only....an acciaenx
lit i :

that she is painting. in iu&ii
crhnnl I 'thought I wanted to be

dancer," she said. Then I
broke a leg in a .basketball game
and I began to paint and draw to
keep myself occupied while in a
cast. I had always drawn and
painted some to entertain my

d sisters. Iyounx "I" prdolls
beiieve x muuc
during that' time than anyone else
pver has." (Mrs. Stoudemire is

number five in a family of eleven
children. Her parents are Mr. and

Mrs. Z. Vance Livingston oi za.L- -

The artist revealed that it is

accidental that she iseven more
,oVincr "arjoliciue" pictures.
"About 15 years ago," she said,

(See STORY BOOK, page )

By Tom Peacock
, The North Carolina football

team resumes its schedule
here today against Wake For-
est College in Kenan Stadium
at 2 o'clock after a two week
cancellation of athletics.

The game will be Carolina's
first Big Four contest, as last
week's game with N. C. State

Wake Forest Pos. North Carolina
Ondilla ..Is Kocornick
Gaona It Opitz
Link 1? Fredere
Donahue c . Mullens
Pickard rsr Patterson
Bridges rt Yarborough.
Lewis re Adler
George :. qb Newman
Hillenbrand lhb White
Churm rhb Parker
Koch b Wallace

was cancelled. The Tar Heels are
slight underdogs against Wake
Forest, defending North Carolina
champions.

Carolina coach Carl Snavely is
putting his hopes for a victory
in the hands of freshman quarter-
back Marshall Newman of Clin-
ton. After Texas had mauled the
untried Carolina Split-- T for four
touchdowns, Snavely sent New-
man into the game late in the
fourth quarter. Newman was
thrown for a loss, but on the next
play tossed a touchdown pass for
the lone Tar Heel score.

The Tar Heel backfield is
marked by power and depth, but
Carolina is lacking speed. Left
halfback Bob White had a good
day against the Texans, and will
be starting along with Larry Par-
ker at right half and Bud Wal
lace at fullback.

Carolina's backs accomplished
a lot towards perfecting the diffi- -
cult T during nine days of dum
m -t- ice while tl,e polio ban
was on The Deacons have been

during that time, however, and
Wawe Forest is favored because
of th.at and its 39"7 licking of
--arouna last year. Carolina mis- -
sed two Sames, one with Georgia,
tne omer Wltn biate- -

The Deacons have an unim
pressive record of one win, two
losses and a tie, but Wake Forest
has met top-not- ch competition
and played good ball. The Deacs
lost their opener to Baylor, 17-1- 4,

in the last minute of play, then
beat William and Mary, tied Bos- -
ton College, and lost to Villanova
last week.

Quarterback Sonny George
leads Wake Forest coach Tom
Rogers' straight T formation.
George was the villain in last
year's rout of Carolina, and this
year he has a host of fast backs
plus two of the best offensive ends
in the Conference.

Halfback Bruce Hillenbrand,
who has shaken loose for numer- -

ous long gains including a 60- -
vard touchdown snrint against
William and Marv. and Joe Korfi.
hard hitting fullback, lead the
Wake Forest backs. Hillenbrand
has a rushing average of 6.4 vards
a try this season. Billv Churm
and Pete Coker are leading rush--

Gf 92 and 68 yards to his credit,
George will direct most of his

passes to his ends, Bob Ondilla
and team captain Jack Lewis.

See TAR HEELS, page 3)

George and $10
George was still only half

paid for yesterday.
George is the friendly collie

who frequents the Y Court and
who was out of commission for
a while recenlly after getting
shot in the face. He's only half
paid for because only $10 has
been paid on his $20 medical
bill.

Dig deep for George and
turn il into The Daily Tar Heel
office, Graham Memorial.

WASHINGTON The U. S.
charged yesterday in a note to
Moscow that Russian planes
made a "wanton and unjustifi-
able attack" on the American
B-- 29 missing off Japan since
Oct. 7. The note demanded com-
pensation. Payment is in order,
the U. S. said, both for the loss
of the plane and for the lives
of any of the crew of eight who
may have perished.

SEOUL, Korea Alert Ameri
can soldiers stood by their guns
atop towering Triangle Hill last
night, awaiting another series of
savage counter-atac- ks which
their commander warned were
sure to come.

SAN DIEGO, Calif. Gov. Ad-

lai Stevenson declared yesterday
that the "best chance for a just
ana peaceiua wona mnges on
the results of next month's elec- -

tAt

UNITED NATIONS N. Y.
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei

Vishinskv announced vester- -
day he would reply today to
Secretary of State Dean Ache- -
son's policy speech before the
United Nations General Assem
bly.

EN ROUTE WITH IKE Gen.
Dwight D. Eisenhower cam--
paigned on the Eastern Seaboard
yesterday after a stepped-u- p

attack against the Truman ad- -
ministration and blasts at "god- -
less communism."

WASHINGTON The Navy,
seeking more information on the
mystery of the atom, has fired
cosmic research rockets to heights
of 40 miles over the earth's po--
lar cap.

fc j

I

WASHINGTON Jacob Frei- -
dus and Larry Knohl, figures in
tne congressional investigation
of former Assistant Atty. Gen.

Lamar Caudle, were indicted
yesterday on charges of making
iaise statements to the RFC.
The indictment returned by a
federal grand jury accused the
men of giving false information
in several letters and financial
statements submitted to the RFC
during attempts to buy the as
sets of the Aireon Manufacturing
Co. about two years ago.

PITTSBURGH A wave of!
wildcat strikes by United Mine
Workers which had idled 150,000
appeared to be breaking up yes
terday. An industry source said
the strikers, who walked out in
protest to the Wage Stabiliza
tion Board's delay ' in approving

games for Carolina and State,
students answered in part:

Lyle Davis, Henderson sopho-
more, said, "One extra game won't
hurt and as far as the players
are concerned, however, I think it
tends to over emphasize football
in respect to other college activi-
ties." -

Clyde Camp, Roanoke Rapids
junior and a cheerleader, said,
"It gives the individual athlete
a good chance to become better
known nationally through the
publicity . . . and will help raise
the school name in the eyes of
the public."

Sue Carter, another cheerleader
and a resident of Chapel Hill,
disagreed. "I'm definitely against
it. I think that it put too much
of a strain on the players. It
also tends to professionalize col-

lege football."

A senior from Charlotte, Irving
Fogler, said, "I wish the confer-
ence would allow us to have the
games so the Athletic Associa-
tion can make some much needed
money. I see no harm in them at
all. If we play 11 weeks, why not
12?"

Others interviewed were about
evenly divided on the bowl issue.

Brother Killed
the Department of Defense in
Washington.

The old command pilot
was a Regular Air Force Officer
with 16 years' service to his cre-

dit. His military career also in
cluded combat bombardment ex
perience in World War II.

lems of placement and adjust-
ment, they explained.

Uppermost in the minds of
the students was the aid given
to American students in such
things as choice of curriculum,
choice of courses, living quar-
ters and extra-curricul- ar activ-
ity. Goetingen, they explained,
was not situated on a campus
but scattered out all over the
town of Goetingen. Most of
their fellow students lived in
private homes around town.

German high schools, one of
the group said, are the equiva-
lent to two years in American
colleges, so that when a student
graduates from high school he
does not go into general col-

lege or preparatory work, but

World Peace
Booklets Out
For Students
For the use of high schools par-

ticipating in the High School
World Peace Study and Speak-
ing Program of 1952-5- 3, the Uni
versity Extension Division has
just published a number of the
University Extension Bulletins on
the subject! this year, "Building
World Peace: What Have Been
the Achievements and What Are
the Prospects of the' United Na-

tions?" ,

Compiled in the nature of a
peace handbook by E. R. Rankin,
Director of the program, the bul-
letin contains 13 articles dealing
with this year's central topic.

Articles comprising reproduc-
tions of previously published ma-
terial or excerpts from addresses
are included by: President Har-
ry S. Truman, Secretary of State
Dean Acheson, Governor Adlai E.
Stevenson, General Dwight D.
Eisenhower, Secretary - General
Trygve Lie, Prime Minister Win-
ston Churchill, Ambassador Ern-
est A. Gross, Benjamin V, Cohen,
General Omar N. Bradley, Laura
Vitray, and General Matthew B.
Ridgway.

A special article was prepar-
ed by Samuel R. Levering, mem-
ber, National Executive Council,
United World Federalists.

The 64-pa- ge bulletin includes
also a three-pag- e bibliography.

straight into the field of study
which he has chosen.
Also new to the group was

extra-curricul- ar activity. The
German student is interested
mainly in politics: for example
German rearmament and the
United Europe question. Other
than politics the average Ger-
man student is most interested
in the theater, arts and movies.
Neither is he required to go to
class, but goes when and if he
so desires.

As to fraternities, student Hel-mu- th

Deicher said that they
were beginning to come into
fashion again after having been
wrecked by the Nazis during
the war.

Sfudents Must Fare For Selves
In Germany, Say Visitors Here
By Tom Parramore

"The German student has to
find his way for himself."

This was the concensus of a
group of German students that
spoke Thursday before the
YMCA supper Forum.

The subject was "Life in a
German University," and the
group consisted of five stu--- mfonr whn haveUCI1LS auu a. ij.vj.'s-"-"

come to study at Carolina un-

der the program of exchange
conducted by the State Depart-
ment.

The German students point-
ed out the lack of an orientation
program at their schooL In-

stead, the student must immedi-
ately begin to learn his own
way through the 'myriad prob

a requested $1.90 a-d- ay wage'
boost, were returning to their
jobs at a good rate.
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